ABIS 18th Annual Colloquium 2018
Business in Society: Measuring Impact and Creating Change
29 – 30 October 2019, ESMT Berlin

LOGISTICS GUIDE

Venue: ESMT European School of Management and Technology GmbH
Adresse: Schlossplatz 1, 10178 Berlin, Germany
Phone: +49 30 212 31 0

About the Venue:

ESMT is a state-accredited, private business school founded in 2002 by 25 leading German corporations and institutions. ESMT is accredited by AACSB, AMBA, and EQUIS. The “Triple Crown” is the highest distinction of quality for business schools worldwide. The historic main campus building of ESMT formerly housed the state council building of the East German government.

The Schlossplatz campus of ESMT Berlin is within a 10-minute walk of Alexanderplatz (S+U) and Spittelmarkt (U2) public transit stations. Search for connections and ticket information on the website of the BVG.

Located in the city center, the Schlossplatz campus of ESMT also can be reached by taxi or private transport from Berlin Tegel (TXL) and Schönefeld (SXF) airports within 30 driving minutes.

Directions:

By public transport:

A. From Airport Tegel Berlin to ESMT Berlin, Schloßpl. 1, 10178 Berlin, Germany

Option A 38 min

1. BUS 128- Tegel Bus Station direction U Osloer STR (Every 10 Mn)
   - 6 stops and change at U Kurt-Schumacher-Platz – 8 min

2. Metro U6 U Kurt-Schumacher-Platz direction U Alt-Mariendorf (Berlin) 15 min
   - 11 stops- Französische Straße
1. Bus X9 Direction S+U Zoologischer Garten (every 10 min)
   • 5 stops 14 min and change at U Ernst-Reuter-Platz
2. Metro U2 Ernst-Reuter-Platz Direction S+U Pankow (17 min)
   • 17 stops - U Hausvogteiplatz
   • 8 min walk to ESMT

Option C 50 min
1. Bus TXL Direction S+U Hauptbahnhof (every 20 min)
   • 5 stops 22mn and change at Berlin Central Station
2. Bus 147 at Berlin Central Station direction U Märkisches Museum
   • 14 min 10 stops Neumannsgasse
   • 3 min to ESMT

B. From Berlin Schönefeld Airport to ESMT Berlin, Schloßpl. 1, 10178 Berlin, Germany

Option A 41 min
Walk 7 min from Berlin Schönefeld Airport to Bahnhof Flughafen Berlin-Schönefeld
1. Train RE7 Direction S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof
   • 3 stops - Berlin Alexanderplatz Bahnhof
   • Walk 13 min from Berlin Alexanderplatz Bahnhof to ESMT

Option B
Walk 7min min from Berlin Schönefeld Airport to Bahnhof Flughafen Berlin-Schönefeld
1. Train RE7 Direction - S+U Berlin Hauptbahnhof
   • 4 stops Berlin Friedrichstraße station
2. AT at Friedrichstraße station take the bus 147 U Direction Märkisches Museum
   • Stop at Neumannsgasse and 3 min walk to ESMT

C. From Berlin Central Station to ESMT
Option A By BUS
• Bus 147 U direction Märkisches Museum
• 10 stops - Neumannsgasse
• 3 min walk to EMT

Option B By S-bahn
• S5 Direction S Hoppegarten stops at Berlin Friedrichstraße station
• Take the bus 147 U at Berlin Friedrichstraße station direction U Märkisches Museum 4 stops.
• Stop at Neumannsgasse and 3 min walk to ESMT

Option C By S-bahn
• S5 S directios Hoppegarten every 3 min 2 stops
• Stop at S Hackescher Markt and then 12 min walk to ESMT

Option D By tram
• Tram S5 direction Hohenschönhausen, Zingster
• 7 stops Spandauer Straße/Marienkirche
• Walk 9 min to ESMT

By taxi:
Taxi service is available at Tegel (TXL) and Schönefeld (SXF) airports. Driving time from Tegel Airport during normal traffic times is approx. 20 to 30 minutes, and the fare should be around € 35. From Schönefeld Airport it takes approx. 30 to 40 minutes at normal traffic times, and the fare should be around € 45. Please note that not all German taxi operators accept credit card payments, so please check with the driver before starting your journey

By car:
Exiting the motorway, follow the signs to Mitte. The campus is located on Schlossplatz, opposite the Berlin Cathedral and between Alexanderplatz to the east and the Brandenburg Gate to the west. Limited parking is available on neighboring streets.
## Hotels nearby:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Plaza Wallstreet Berlin</td>
<td><a href="https://www.parkplaza.com/berlin-hotel-de-10179/gerberwa?facilitatorId=PARKPLAZAPPCBMM&amp;gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0Lqgg5He4A1V5jLTCh1G3Qp8EAAAYASAAEgKuBvD_BwE&amp;gclsrc=aw.ds">https://www.parkplaza.com/berlin-hotel-de-10179/gerberwa?facilitatorId=PARKPLAZAPPCBMM&amp;gclid=EAIaIQobChMI0Lqgg5He4A1V5jLTCh1G3Qp8EAAAYASAAEgKuBvD_BwE&amp;gclsrc=aw.ds</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art'otel Berlin Mitte</td>
<td><a href="https://artotelberlinmitte.de/">https://artotelberlinmitte.de/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcotel John F</td>
<td><a href="https://www.arcotelhotels.com/en/john_f_hotel_berlin/">https://www.arcotelhotels.com/en/john_f_hotel_berlin/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmo Hotel</td>
<td><a href="https://www.cosmo-hotel.de/en/cosmo-hotel-berlin-mitte">https://www.cosmo-hotel.de/en/cosmo-hotel-berlin-mitte</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derag Living Hotel</td>
<td><a href="https://www.living-hotels.com/hotel-grosser-kurfuerst-berlin/">https://www.living-hotels.com/hotel-grosser-kurfuerst-berlin/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Großer Kurfürst</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH Hotel Friedrichstraße</td>
<td><a href="https://www.nh-collection.com/de/hotel/nh-collection-berlin-mitte-">https://www.nh-collection.com/de/hotel/nh-collection-berlin-mitte-</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>friedrichstrasse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adina Apartment Hotel</td>
<td><a href="https://www.adinahotels.com/de/apartments/berlin-checkpoint-charlie/">https://www.adinahotels.com/de/apartments/berlin-checkpoint-charlie/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Checkpoint Charlie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adina Apartment Hotel</td>
<td><a href="https://www.adinahotels.com/de/apartments/berlin-hackescher-markt/">https://www.adinahotels.com/de/apartments/berlin-hackescher-markt/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackescher Markt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capri by Fraser</td>
<td><a href="https://berlin.capribyfraser.com/de">https://berlin.capribyfraser.com/de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Inn Alexanderplatz</td>
<td><a href="https://www.parkinn-berlin.de/en/">https://www.parkinn-berlin.de/en/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>